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Having thus " destroyed the sophistry" of Mr.

White with revard to the Catholic Church, we shall
find him "at IL dirty work again" in that Letter
in his "Evidence"which treats of the Head of that
Church on carth, the Pope; as well as in the third
Dialogue of his "Preservative."

The substance of his Letter, as far as it regards
the Pope is this: Mr. White professes to examine
the title by which our Church, with the Pope at
ifs head, claims infallible authority. He states,
as the ground of it, the memorable text; "Thou
art Peter,"&c. St. Matt. xvi. 18. lie argues,
that if those words contain what Catholics teacli
about the Pope, itis only inan indirect and obscure
inanner; "that Saint Peter never alludes to his
privilege in his, Eplstles; that our system " may
indeed be confained in that passage, but if so, it
is contained like a diamond in a mountain;" that
it follows that the claim of the Pope and hisi
Ciurch "having no other than an obscure and dou-
btful foundation, the belief of it cannot be obligat-
or on ail Christians;" that if they have the power
w0ich they claim, it is "one of the least obvious
trulhs in the Gospel;" that the orcec of his argu-
ment rests upon the doubtfulness of the meaning
of the text in question; that either Christ did not
mnean what Catholics claim; or if he did, he con-
cealed his meanino-, and therefore, obedience to
the Roman Churcý cannot he necessary. Thisis
really the substance of Mr. White's grand argu-
ment, which lie bas muddily carried along through
seven octavo pagest

Our task then in reply is sufficiently easy; it only
rests with us to shew that the claims of our Church
and Pope, do not rest on a doubtful foundatitn.
Allowing, for argument sake, that our only proof
of the authority of our Church and Pope, is the
passage." Thou art Petcr,"&c. which is by no
ineans the case, we contend that even so, ourclain
does not rest upon a doubtful but a very sure
foundation. Iow can that passage be of doubt-
fi: neaning vhich for so many hundred years, Ly
so many millions of people, by ail the Holy
Fathers and Doctors, by ail the Councils, and by
the most learned and pious men in the world in
cvery age down to t Reformation, was unifor-
inly understood as Catholics now uuderstand it; and.
eince the Reformation lias been understood the
szame by the greater part of the Christian world?
A flue idea for a passage to be called doubtful be-
cause a handful of men choose to dispute its mean-
jng, in opposition to the rest of Christendom, and
1 '309 yearsafter the passage was written, its mean-

inig havingbeen agreed to all that time throughout
lie Christian world!-Was not St. Augustine
qualified to pronounce on such a passage? was not
St Jerome biblical scholar enough to determine
its meaning Was that like a diamond hid in a
inountain; whici was found and used by the prim-
itive F7athers, and lias been preserved in ail eits
brilliancy ever since? What does Mr. White
nean by a passage with a doubtful meaning? Does
lie ncan a text.ihich un one has been ever found
t1 dispute? He will find few sucl indeed in the
Scriptures. If so many discordant meanings have
been assigned to those four words. "This îis my
body, " than whichi language can furnish none plain-
er, hov are we to hope for a passage like that in
question to be undisputed?-But, imdependent of
the glaring fact that such an overwhelming ina-
iority of Christiaus in every age have understood
this passage in one sense, and thereby removed all
doubtfuiness from its meaning, an impartial exai-
ination of the Text will shew clearly what ouir
Saý jour inteinded by it.

Our Saviour had previously changed the Apos- if puits bis pleasure or profit; nnd that wc arc honni
tle's name from Simon to that ofCephas or Peter,
whichi means a rock. (See St. John, i, 42). He
shows in St. Matt. xvi,18, what he intended by so Scriptures. It -vas knomn to Mr. White Ihat no
doing. Simon Peter had just made a glorious Catholics ever beld sucb a doctrine: apd wbai
confession that Christ was fthe Son of the living couid it aval h.m to be guilty ofsuch mirepre-en-
God; and to rcward hui for this confession our talion? Cathoiýcs do rot hold that the Pope cati
Saviour conferred on him a splendid privilege Vi n
these words: "I say to thee, that thou art Peter;
and upon this rock I will build my Chlurch, and the constiton of the Pope bincing upon vZ Ic-
gates of hiel shall not prevail against it." What can ccived and approved hy the open or tOcit consent
this mean but that our Lord chose Peter to be the of the Church tbrougliout the wo
rock orfoundation upon which his Church should

1be built-that he was to support the whole edifice Church," says the l]ustriou8 Bossuet,
tpon earth? Then our Saviour added: "And I professes thet she says iothing frmr e
will give to thee the keys of the kingdom of she invents no new doctrine; she onu deeleres ic
Heaven: and whatsoever thou shalt bind upon earthD
it shall be bound also in Hcaven; and whatsoever irecîlin oftlic
thou shalt loose upon earth, it shall be loosed also 1loiY Ghost, whi> la given to ler fis her t ticher.
in Heaven.'' This second metaphor of the keys 'o bi continued.
plainly expressed the plenitude of power in the
Jouse of God; for he who bas the keys of the house

or city, has committed to him the government, pos-
session, and administration thereof. Where is the t
obscurity or doubtfulness of the passage? It plainly l, whom his wond'rous works proclaim
confers the primacy of honour and jurisdiction on All-wise, all-mighty, sole supreme
St. Peter; and these he is proved to have exercis- Whose Majesty no limits bind
ed, though his humiiity may easily have prevented h in the Virgin's wmb eonfin'd.
him from proclaiming his authority in Epistles, Him, who those shining orbs on high
which would, after all, have been a very needless las pour'd along the boundless sky
proclamation where his supremacy was never A mortal maid conccives and hears,
questioned. In proof that lie was ever the ac- ler God, nian's humble fora who wcars,
knowledged head of the Church, it should be oh- Within herseif could she afford
served that he is always namedfirst in the enum- A dwe1ling neet for nature's Lord
eration of the Aposties in the Gospels; he spokefirst Who on hie finges point cat poise
for the election of an Apostle in place of Judas,
declaring that " one of these must be made a Thricchapy theu, ordain'd to sec
witness with us of his Resurrection" (Acts,i); jour bora ofthee
he proclaimed ihe Gospelfirst, and first' opened the And find if, as Gabriel said,
Apostolic ministry on tie day of Pentecost (Acts, Aithogh i Mother, StR a naid.
ii); hefirst pleaded the cause of the Apostles before To Jesus from avirgin spruag,
the Council (Acts,iv); he first began the conversa-! egloryi d praises suig
tion of the Gtiiles, in the erson of Cornelus Aliketo odthe
(Acts, x); heftrst spoke in the Synod of Jerusalemn And li01> Ghosteterally.
opemng it with authority, although St. James was
the Bishop ofthat city in which it was held (Acts,
xv). Thus do the Scriptures themselves testify
the meaning of that passage which Mr. White
endeavours to obscure. Wili hopublished weeklvattbc Office ofthlri.

It has been shiewn then that the meaning' of the
said text is not doubtful or obscure; and this at
once demolishes all Mr. white's pompous argu- ani issucd of Friday. Terins-$2 per annuni.
mentation. r.W. is wrong statingthat the (exclusive of postage,'whieh is four
claims of our Church and Poperestsolely upon the payable in:advtuncc.
above text. With his usual want of theological
accuracy, very disgracetul in aman of his imulti- Ail Commun*ca,:oti to hc t0 tc
plied titics, ho has confusedly mixed up the separ- EditOrs Ot'thc
ate subjects of the duthority of the Church, the
Head ofthe Church, and the infallibility of the
Church. All these important points we prove from 31r. Bergrn, M<'ieluant.... ..............
various weighty argments ; which as the nature Mr. Macan. Do...............
and limits ofthis littie work neither require nor Rev. Edward Gordon ................... Torcle'
admit of our stating at any length, we refer the Rev. Mi Croivly....................... cîerbcuc
reader to the masterly exposition of then la that un- Rev. Mr. Brcnnan .....................
comparable work," The End of Rehigious Con- MacFaU..........................Wellingib"
troversy," by Bishop Milner, or in the " Discus- ;:lxi; Offle... .................... Kiuugstfl<'
sion Amicale" ofthe Abbe Trevern, now exalted ........................... rti'
to the episcopacy in France. MVe confine our- ..e..de

selves to tie sophiistry of Mr. Blanco White; and
shall now shew how he continues it in his "Pre- -r. Tends, Merchant .................... :sîariatol"
servative," dialogue third..........ait Adrws & Cornl

XVua ~ih uerecltiî fM.IVic' e Mr. Ca . sadY, Student, St. RaphaelF .......... GiertualOWhat wvill the tread(er thinkl of.Mr. White's re-I
gard for truth and charity, when lue finds hun - Angus MeDonell, Esq. P. aM- Alexandrs.
cusing Catholics of holding such nonstruous doc- col. J. P. Lerrohon, Compt. of Customs ... Coteau diu Li:
tries, as that the Pope has ,received the power "of %r. Moriarti.. Schcolmaaer at the
adie tabe citirssu'ral art icles qffat" lion. James Cuthbet..... ....... Manorbousc, ]3çrtiC'addinîg to the Scripturessevea aiceoffat
Perhaps lis is as gross and absurd a caluiiny as Mm. Jou. Byrnc...............Lowcr *own Qucb<C
was ever put forth against the Catholic Church ;Re. Mr. CauskY............. ...... New
and it is brought agaisther by one oflier owin mi- Rev. Dr. Parctl. . resideat of St. Marv's
ilisters! It is a broad insinuation that the, Pope -% arYL
c4ii, thle pow-cr of fiaking artielc ot' Vaili tien rcio suh aritiegernl. eu. wi.......h ti nthta nt
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